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Dear Friend.s:

In Decenrber the exhibft in our Library is d.evoted. to religious art on postage
stamps. ftre sale of stamps for colLectors has beeome a major industry in rnany
countries, and. we r,¡ould. like to mention one rchich d.erives twenty-five percent of
its Íncome from Lts beautifully d.esigned. and. highly decoratiye stamps. This is
the Principality of Liechtenstein. This little nation, which is not quite as
Iarge as the Distriet of Co1urbia, is an hered.itary monarchy. The reignÍng hince
is Franz Joseph II, but the legislative power rests in a Diet made up of fifteen
members, who are eLected. by popular vote every four years, Liechtenstein has an
area of sirby-two square rniles and. a population of approxirnately twenty thousand..
The capital clty is Vaduz. Liechtenstein Ís separated. by the Rhine from the Sv¡iss
Canton of St. Gallen, and. is mostly mountainous, except for a snall strip along
the RhÍne River. T'he population is largely Gernan. Religion is d.on1nantly Roman
Catholie, and. the people are mainly agriculturists. Among manufacturing activities
are cotton and. Ieather good.s and. false teeth. Most of the income of LiechtensteÍn
is d.erived. from taxes and. the sale of postage stamps. The kineipality originalJ-y
formed. part of the I{oIy Roman Enpire and. Iater was includ.ed in the Rhfne Confed.era-
tion, after whieh it v¡as closeJ-y assocÍated. T¡lith Germany. It gainett political
ind.epend.ence in J:866, and. the people enjoy universal suffrage. There was a stand.-
ing arny, but this was abolished. in 1868, and. the PrÍneipality continues to fJ.ourÍsh
because it is useful to a}]- concerned..

About thirty percent of the population of LÍechtenstein consists of foreÍgn workers
who have become members of the pennanent resid.ent popuJ.ation. They are employed.
in farni-ng or in the more than forty factories, most of ïtrich are highly successful.
the annual budget of the Principalit¡r is somewhat over $2'O0OrOOO.OO a year. lhe
tax rate Í.s very l.ow and. a nr¡mber of foreign corporations have their headquarters
in LÍechtenstein.

Ì¡lhile we were in Southern Germany last July, qy wifers famlly d.rove us from Ravens-
burg to Vaduz. It r¡as a d.elightful rÍd.e along the shore of Lake Constance, wÍth a
brief stopover in Austria. Vaðuz is a beautiful conrmnity, imnaculately elean,
bright and. modern. The bord.er officÍals are d.ressed. in hand.some wùrÍte untforms,
with brass buttons and. trirm:lngs. Tn the nid.st of the tolrn Ís a lovely ehurch
(Iaurenziuskirche), with a tall and. slend.er spire.
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The Castl-e of Vaduz, tlne offfclal
residence of the ruler of the
kincipality, stand.s in quiet
grandeur on the erest of a J.ow

hill- overlooking the citY an.d.

the cou¡rtrysid.e. the castle is
framed. with mountain peaks, around
which eloud.s gather in the }ate
afternoon. The general atmcs-
phere is peaceful and everYone
appears to be busy and. contented.
The Prince of Liechbenstein owns
a fabulous collection of original
paintings by Rembrand.t. T'he gal-
lery is normally open to the
public, but unfortunately it was
closed. at the tinre of our visit.
Even without this inducement,
hov¡ever, the trip was more than
worthwhile. There is a certain
tímelessness in the atmosPhere in
Southern Germany, and. the ccun-

tries that borcLer upon T,ake Constance and. the RhÍne. The tempo of life ls d.eeid.ed'ty

slower. There is time for l-eisure and courtesy. The people expect to work their
fieltLs as their parents d.id. before them. Most of the artificial pressure which is
d.ebilÍtating major countries is absent along the foothills of the Alps. Ihere is
no smog in Liechtenstein.

The rapid.ly changing attitud.e of the public in general tor¡ard. our younger brothers
of the animal kingd.om is a most happy circu¡nstance. Conservationists are d.oing
everybhing possible to prevent the hunting of rare animals for their pe1ts, tuslcs
and. flesh. More than a hund.red. species have become extinct in the last century,
and. there are many who feel that this is d.angerous to the bal-ance of nature. Vari-
ous animaf sanctuaries have been established. in strategic areas and. a highly traÍned.
personnel is guard.ing the health and. very survival of threatened. species. The pro-
gram is receiving a great d.eal of publicity on television, and in the Los .tngeles
area there a1le several programs weekly d.ealÍng w"ith the. conservation of wild.life.
There is even a growing ind.ieation cf a d.eeper sense of kinship between man and.

the non-human creatr:res aror:¡d. him. Even among the BOO zoos there has been a
tremendous amount of progress and improvement. The animals are provid.ed. with ap-
propriate range land. and. the small- cage with its need.Iess confÍnement will soon be
a thing of the past.

A ner,¡ type of sport is becoming inereasingty fashionable. This Ís "hunting w-ith
a caoerã." Insiead. of d.estroying the animal, we seek to keep a pictorial record
of its way of lÍfe. Prize photographs of rare species are trophies accumulated-
without d.estruction. We can aI1 cooperate to some degree with this valuable
hurnanitarian enterprise by refraining from purchasing articles made fron the skins
of end.angered species. Îfith the present d.evelopment of synthetic fabrics, nearly
any t¡rpe of f\:r or leather can be irnitated, and the need. to hunt animals to meet
public d.emand. no longer actr:ally exists. It is far more i.mportant to appreciate
the living creature than to plaee a high value upon its firr.
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It is nice to realize that there is
a substantial increase of popufar
interest in the ceLebration of Christ-
mas. The little f1uruy of atheism,
r^¡hich seemed for a moment to be
gaining momentum, has for the most
part subsid.ed.. We note also that
the type of Christmas shopping is
changing. There is a greater d.e-
sire to share some type of religious
experience with friend.s arrd family.
For several years religious C:hrist-
mas cards have been both uninspired.
and- uninspiring. Designs have been
trite and. emphasis has been upon
secular subjects. In fact some of
the card-s were in rather poor taste.
This year many card. manufacturers
have d.esigned. extremely beautiful
and. significant card.s, booklets,
favors and. souvenirs for the Christ-
mas season. There is also a change
in merchand.izing. Toys assceiated'wÍth warfare have l-ost popularity, and. many
d.ealers no longer manufacture them. The emphasis is upon space conquest and.
ed.ucational subjects, which w1ll assist young people along the road to learning.
Dolls have sud.d.enly become extremety popular. l4any of them are animated. by
electric batteries and. come very close in appearance to actual child.ren. There
has also been a heavy run on kitehen equipment (red.uced. in size) for littIe girls.
These changes seem to suggest more concern on the part of parents and. a tend.eney
for sma1l child.ren to be recognized. as members of a cooperating family. It is
good. for us to restore some of the fantasy that made life far more meaningful to
our ancestors. DisilLusionment is prod.ucing no constructive results. Therêfore,
it seems entirely proper that we should restore a ûay of life much richer in
spiritual overtones.

ft has been our personal experience that an inereasing number of our friend.s and
well-wishers are bWing good. books as ChristnÞs presents for their friend.s. Also,
there is á d.efinite effort to select an appropriate volume or a meaningful- gift.
Folks are asking themselves horrr they can contribute something to the peace of rnind.
of those arcund" thern. Some may say'that this evid.ent selectivity is d.ue to eeonom:ic
pl'essu.res. It seems to me, however, that many are matriring more rapid.ly as the
resul-t of wid.espread" Ínsecurity and. confusion. hobl-ems are alread.y beginning to
pay off in terms of increaslng thoughtfulness. trtre certainly hope that al.l cf you
w1ll experience something of the encouragement which we have experienced.. [Ie have
all grown in the last year, and. if we can maintain an inuard. grace of spirit, we
al.so may see a star of hope breaking through the clcud.s of or:r arxieties. Let us
foJ.Iow thÍs star like the WÍse l4en of o1d-, for it can lead. to a new birth of truth
in the world. and in our oilrl hearts.

Always most sincereJ"y,

44 /?ry-
¡\ NON-PRO!-IT ORGÀNIZÅTION, F'OUNDNO TX 1934, DEDIC.ôTED TO THE DISSEMIN.ATION OF USEFUL KNO\øLEDGE

rN THË FrËLDS OF PHILOSOPHY, COMP,IRÂTIVB RELIGION, ÁND PSYCHOLOGY
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SPECTAI NOTICE
FROM OUR BOOK DEPAATMENT

A nunber of important and. scholarly voLumes in our field.s of interest are not¡
available in attractive and. accurate reprints. Most of those listed here are
includ.ed. in lvfr. Hatl's list of recommeruLed. readÍng and. have long been rare and.
out of pririt. To these have been a.d.d.ed. seJ-ected. ¡¡orks by outstand.ing mod.ern
authors. The Contributors' Bulfetin wil-1 list add.itional works in future Íssues.
Be sure to read. this page earefully:

Titles Author Retai]-

Ituowled.ge of the Higher World.s
and Its Attainrnent

Lights on the Tantra
The Lively .Art of Ink Palnting
The Lost Books of the Bible and.

the Forgotten Books of &len
A Lost Civilization
Lost Tears of Jesus
Love AgaÍnst Hate
The Luscher Color Test
Lore and Lure of Outer Space
The Light of Asia
The Nation's Voi-ce
Natural l4ed.itation
New lürowled.ge in Human Value
Net of Fire F1ies
The }lew lrlaite's Compend.ir:m of

Natal Astrology
Nymphs of the Valley
Non-VioLence in Peace & hlar, Vol. I & If .
Nostrad.amus, Oracles of
The Od.ic Force
O-E Ya,ma (Ctritdren' s )
Of the Nature of Things
01d Tal-es of Japan
On Beconing a Person
Once Arowrd the Sun (Cnifaren)
On the Nature of the Psyche
On Religion
0n Yoga
Origin & koperties of the Human Aura, The
Origin cf the Species, The
Origin of the Zodiac, The
0rpheus
Osiris
Outline of Classical Literature
Outlines of the History cf Greek Ptrilosophy
Oriental Fortune Telling

Rudolf Steiner
M. P, Pand.it
Agura
Intro.
Frank Crane
l{after Heissig
C. Potter
K. Menninger (paper)
Transl. Ian Scott
Lehner
Sir Eduard Arnold. (p. )
Ganclhi
Philipp Dessauer
A. IvÞ,slcv¡
Stewart

C. Bvans
K. Gibran
Gandhi
I,Iard"
K. Von Reichenbach
Seiku ShÍnoya
Lucretius (paper)
YurÍ Yosud.a
Carl L. Rogers
Elsa-B Titchenell
CarI Jung (paper)
David. Ilume (paper)
Sri Aurcbind-o
Oscar Bagnall
C. Darwin
lìupert GLed.orv
G. S.R. [riead.
Ë. A. Budge
H. J. Rose (paper )
E. Zeller
Jimmei Shimanc

4.ro
2. O0
\.9>

2.9'
6.9>
5.OO
2.25
6.9>
7.95
L.2'
1.50
3.50
7.00
5.ro

l¡.oo
\.5o
5. oo
2.4'
5.00
3.2'
1.50
3.75
B.50
r,75
2.9'
2.50
6. oo
5. oo
2.45
6. oo
6'5o

15.00
r.65
2.50
2.95

These books may be ord.ered. d.irectly from The Ptrilosophica] Research Society, Inc. ,
(adaress on first page). Please aÃd,2rø for hand.ling on orders of Less than $5.00.
Sales tax should. be includ.ed by California resid.ents. (nices are subject to
change ) .


